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For You
Onr Mnmit'tlo AInIoiiiIiiiiI and
Kl(lma YltnlltiTtloes whatatl the

ntfMiirinr on rami rannoi tin. u five
I.lfr Tun and Vigor to the MikmI atxl
nerve, overcoming conception. o re-
new and pain, by rapid circulation.

Be Well and Strong
It U a tt underfill tntt'iitloti rclen-t-

ileal l y constructed and Hood the
j stem with inagnettfm which given

Mrciiicth to the Hack, Kliliu-)- ,

I.I rr, Mnniiirli and Itottt'lii, In
tilling tmojancj, tone and rejiivenat

Ing vitality Into the whole nrganum
making you feel like a new lIng.
MADE FOR MEN AND WOMEN

Soml for fret IhmiK and fall Infonnatlon. Deacrlbe ynnr
iniiy. e auvine you now 10 appiy uagueusin inr

raiius 17 (uriii ui nriic ur uitrara,
TiiAcurii MAiiNirric miii:i.i ro.
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MyMagazbe Investing for Profit j

FREE For Six Months
Fend tne ynnr name and addrena right NOW and 1

will vend yon Investing for Profit inagatlne abao ,

luttly Ire for tlx month. It tell how to get the ;

iitmot earnings from ynnr money how to tell food ,

Invevtmentii how to pick the mot profitable of ;

eoiind lnvetiuent. It reveals how Itankersandcap- :

Itallsts make 91,000 grow to 922,000-1- 0 fact .

gives you the vital Inventing Information that
shonld enable yon to make your money grow pro

I have decide I this month to give .Krllonately. suhecrlutloni to Investing for Profit j

PREEI Kvery copy Is j

Worth at Least $10
to very lnsturDrhaps a fortune. Br! your nam and
aJdma now, mention this paper and vt a F r tntrtnluf tory j

uhcrijtKn. CiMidittona may present rPatifi this ofTar. j

llatter Ukeit now You'll ba willioc to par IOC a copy after
you hava road i I six months. j

li.L. B4tbr. Pab.. R4W, 30 W. J.ction Bit J.,Clicn.

112-PAG- E POULTRY BOOK
If you ar thlnklna of burin
an in rub tor ur brooder you
should sand for our bla 1914
cat&loa at one. Describes
many as .imIiiim xmprvwrmtnU lo this year's

PRAIRIE STATE
Incubators and Brooders
A 1a Mnialm hout CO of .ii.l,la Tmul

poultry buiUlorf, hmm rrvws wtnUr td, tic. J u. t KJ t
poul brtiws It tU Writ twUr-o- w. ID

I Train SUI Ut.Ul.r C.. Ill Hl SI--
llr City. P.

INCREASE YOUR INCOME
$2S.OO A
If cu are tired of drudlm: for otliert. i;et Ittothe
Melt Order Uifclnesi and ltoie Independent. Vou

csn hate a htg nioney Income by mail. We
now you now ever) tiling net in

on it 11 e time uwrlence unnereturv-
No canvassing. Rich returns. Write to-
rt, y for our free book "MAIL OKDliK
success."
PEASE MPQ. CO., Inc. Ospt H.H.
70 Broadway Buffalo, N.Y.
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MOST amazing thing to a
Is the utter lack of

on the part of
applicants of what professional work
really means.

When I was writing vaudeville
sketches, I used to get letters from
young fellows In country towns who
wanted to go Into vaudeville. For
some unaccountable reason, they fig-

ured out that that was the easiest
way to break Into tho entertainment
business. As a matter of fact, they
were choosing tho very toughest end
of It all. In vaudeville, there Is no
stngo manager to tell one what to
do and how to do It. Ho must rely
entirely upon himself. Furthermore,
he must do his own get his
own transfer agent to care of
his baggage, negotiate his own rail,
road Ing, and even pack his own prop-
erties. In fact, lie has a thousand
and one troubles to divert his mind
from his proper business. It never
seems to dawn upon the aspirant that
It's much better to get Into a great
organization, where there's some-
body to attend to every problem for
him, and where he has a chance to
learn the details of stage craft.

A clever vaudevilles to begin
with, must have a good act, and If
he be unknown,y.e must know how
to talk his act to the managers If
ho employs an agent, he Is at a dis-
advantage, because these persons
work 'for the management of tho
theaters. the vaude-
ville man must remember that ho
comes out on to the stage with noth-
ing behind him, practically no prop-
erties, no chorus girls to divert at-
tention. The eyes of the people aro
centered on him. He must do It all.
It Is by far the most difficult business
In tho world to succeed at, unless
one Is very talented.

One often hears tho question:
"What has beconio of such and

such a vaudeville team? I saw them

Home

buy a
humidor

That's a
worth while 1 Every man who enjoys
likes Albert because it won't bite his
tongue! No other tobacco be like
Albert, which is made by a patented

Prince Albert
the joy smoke

is just as delicious in a cigarette as in a jimmy pipe. "He"
can smoke it either way with enjoyment. And
always have a supply at heme !

The Prince Albert pound humidor keeps the tobacco fresh
and the wen lite it. It's the kind of a uift
long remembered. Wives, sweethearts, mothers, sisters:
go right into any tobacco store and ask for Prince Albert in
the pound humidor jar. You will be shown polite attention.
Buy nnv, because if you wait too long, the supply may be

before your Christmas wants are filled.

Prince Albert it alto in toppy red bag, Set
tidy red tint, 10c; and in half-poun- d tin humidon.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.
N. C.

Eggs in the Vaudeville Basket
By George M. Cohan
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Furthermore,

when they first went on, and they
seemed very promising."

Tho answer Is: "They did n't stir-viv-

didn't have merit enough.
Tho hook got them."

Tho "hook," though a cruel Instru-
ment of humiliation, Is. useful. It
enables the public to pick Its favor-
ites before they are engaged. On the
other hand, many a good man gets a
chance before the great Jury of the
people that tho short-sighte- d man-
ager might not have given him.

Where do the actors go to who dls
appear? Tho papers constantly re-
mind us of tens of thousands of Btage
folk who aro unemployed. A vast
army of these loso their jobs during
the summer months and, becoming
disgusted, go into other kinds of
work. Hut the tendency of managers
to run late tho season and to
open early In the tail, tho Increasln.;
number of small watering places that
havo theaters for the summer
months, and the establishment of a
great number of stock companies In
tho towns throughout tho country,
havo not only reduced the number of
people to bo thrown out of work, but
have given opportunities for summer
Jobs until better things up.

When you ask where stago folks
go to when they disappear, please to
remember some of them die.
Others drift from the great metro-
politan centers out through the coun-
try and never reappear to their old
admirers, though they may for years
play outer circuits.

It Is amazing to think what a vast
number of actors retlro to small
farms and succeed. Many superan-
nuated ones start dramatic schools,
while others make a business of
stago managing productions
for church benefits and the like.

Tho young lady who thinks herself
a dream usually has large awaken-
ing possibilities.
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Do Away With Bands
of Steel and Rubber
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PLAPAO LABORATORIES. BUcli 413. Si. Uli, Ma.

CoM fiim Mcaiiffl
Relieved In ono minute. Money back
II It falls. Oct a 25c or SOo tube ot

Catarrhal Jelly
Use It quick. For chronlo nainl ca
tarrli, dry catarrh, inro nose, cousin,
snccilnc. noso bleed, etc. Write for
f rep sample. Tlie first drop used will
do cood. Ask drucelsts.

KoBdoa Mlfj. Co, Minneapolis, Mlna.

Bronchial X

For Bronchitis
Nothing bftttr lor thm cough of bronchi I ! and Mthma,

hosuaecM tad ihrot Irnutlno U4 ovrr AO vtifi.lie, AJk l.u. Rftuipl Frrt.
JOHN T. nHOWN A SON Morton. Wtun

AGENTS A Du,WEW
Novel wtrhluird IJlttrr (raled
lt!i one htntt: ilct n IntUnUneotit lightttty time No electricity, naUttery, no

V viiri inatclket, Ughu
fik 1 V" I Cijrtr, cfiftrrttr.
WJU I e )rt, tic, lUo.ly thin
XT ",t 'n'' vt ou' i,,1h'

TrnrnkHji ellcr Wilt
aufi k fit holetalc term ami ntUrt.
A. B. Bfuuk Uthicr C , US Dum K Y,


